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Abstract: Since Tacna is a hyper-arid region, greywater is a potential alternative water source. This
study aimed to quantify and characterize greywater in a university building with 732 students, as
well as assess their perception of greywater reuse. Water meters were used to calculate greywater
quantity. To assess untreated greywater quality, physical–chemical and microbiological parameters
were analyzed. Questionnaires were used to measure students’ acceptance regarding greywater
reuse using a Likert scale. The greywater quantity recorded in this study was 426.85 L/d, which
is less than reported in previous global research. The greywater quality showed relatively low
values regarding physical–chemical parameters; however, microbial contamination was higher
compared to international permissible limits for wastewater reuse. Furthermore, it was found that
the generated greywater has little biodegradability (0.38). Students disclosed a lower acceptance of
reusing untreated greywater compared to a 77.05% acceptance of reusing treated greywater for green
areas. According to the greywater characterization, biological treatment will not be enough to ensure
environmental protection and user health; thus, physical–chemical treatment will also be needed.
The produced greywater quantities would generate a 12.67% water saving if used for toilet flushing.
The greywater volume fulfills the whole demand for watering green areas or green roofs. Students
would assent to the reuse of treated greywater.

Keywords: greywater; university; hand basins; reuse perception

1. Introduction

Decreasing potable water availability around the world is a rising issue and is at-
tributed to pollution, climate change, and the growing population, among other factors [1–3].
In Peru, despite being one of the richest countries in terms of freshwater volume, these wa-
ter resources are unevenly distributed across the three main hydrographic basins. Most of
the coastal region (Pacific Basin) experiences the greatest water deficit as it is an arid region;
however, it is Peru’s most populated and productive area [4]. This is one of the reasons why
millions of Peruvians face water scarcity daily. Only 50 percent of the population has access
to safe drinking water services, and 43 percent have access to safely managed sanitation
facilities [4]. In this context, only two-thirds of public schools have acceptable sanitation
facilities, and only 20 percent have access to adequate drinking water [5]. Although there
is no specific research on water and sanitation in university buildings, considering the
national figures, we can deduce that the situation is not better at that level.

Tacna is a Peruvian city located in the southern coastal region. It is a hyper-arid
area, situated at the head of the Atacama Desert [6,7], where precipitation does not exceed
10 mm per year in some areas [8,9]. In 2022, Tacna’s Special Project conducted an update
of the water balance for reserve purposes, indicating that the water supply is 13.2 m3/s,
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with a demand of 21.7 m3/s (for surface and groundwater sources), resulting in a water
deficit of 8.45 m3/s [10]. Specifically, in the sub-basin where the building under study is
located (Caplina–Uchusuma Basin), the demand with licenses for various uses (excluding
the La Yarada sector) is 1.95 m3/s, which is met with a flow rate of 2.01 m3/s, resulting
in an unmet demand of 0.26 m3/s for population use [10]. Due to this scenario, water is
constantly rationed in the urban sector, and many neighborhoods of Tacna do not have
24/7 access to potable water [11]. Water scarcity in Tacna constrains its development possi-
bilities, which are further threatened by social conflicts arising from the implementation
of hydraulic transfer projects conceptualized and formulated as measures to mitigate the
water deficit [12].

Therefore, the national framework combined with the condition of the study area
itself, makes it extremely necessary to seek alternative non-traditional sources of water.
Greywater is one of those alternatives, especially for reuse in activities that do not require
high-quality water, such as toilet flushing, construction, car washing, garden watering,
and others [1,13,14]. It is abundant and sustainable because its availability does not rely
on precipitation, and its treatment requires less energy than mixed wastewater [2,15,16].
Regarding households, light greywater is the wastewater produced by bathing, handwash-
ing, and showers, whereas dark greywater includes kitchen basins and laundry [15,17]. In
general, greywater is wastewater that does not consider any blackwater discharge, such as
toilet effluents [1].

Much research has been conducted on greywater generation, quality, and reuse [2,14,17–36];
however, few studies have focused on educational buildings, such as schools or universi-
ties [37–44]. In many low-income countries, the majority of these buildings do not have or
have limited access to potable water [5]. Providing potable water to educational buildings
ensures a better learning environment for the young population, avoiding health issues
and odor nuisances.

The potential of greywater and other non-conventional water reuse was assessed in
a university building in Brazil, where greywater from handwashing and drinking foun-
tains could be reused for toilet flushing, reducing potable water usage by approximately
25.73% [39]. Additionally, the water consumption pattern and its possible conservation
measures in an academic building in Pakistan were analyzed, concluding that it could save
42% of potable water in the present and 25% in the future by reusing greywater for toilet
flushing [38]. Finally, at the Abu Dhabi University campus, the economic feasibility of
a greywater treatment plant for reuse for horticulture and irrigation of green areas was
designed and evaluated, determining that the decentralization of greywater treatment is
economically viable and environmentally sustainable [3].

In some countries, greywater accounts for 40% to 91% of wastewater [16]. This range
is extensive due to variations in greywater generation based on social and economic
factors, including culture, habits, gender, infrastructure, and more [45]. Greywater quality
differences are based on the source and previous criteria [1,16]. Thus, assessing greywater
quantity and quality for each location is necessary.

Furthermore, public acceptance of wastewater reuse varies worldwide and, according
to the factors mentioned above, makes it a major obstacle for executing reuse projects [46,47].
Public perception of greywater reuse has been assessed worldwide using questionnaires,
group discussions, surveys, and other methods [20]. Most respondents agree on the need to
protect water resources by reusing greywater; however, acceptance decreases if it involves
closer physical contact with treated greywater [20,48,49]. According to [41,48], users are
more encouraged to use recycled greywater if it is colorless and odorless.

After analyzing the existing problem, the proposed hypothesis is that, based on the
quantity and quality of greywater generated in the university building, its reuse will be
feasible and accepted.

Following what has been stated above, this study aimed to (1) determine the feasibility
of greywater reuse for low-quality water requirements in a university building by quanti-
fying the greywater generated in restroom hand basins, (2) assess greywater quality, and
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(3) describe the social acceptance of greywater reuse among the students through question-
naires. This is the first study that aims to measure the quantity, quality, and acceptance of
greywater in a university building located in the hyper-arid region of Tacna to determine its
potential reuse as an alternative water source. The results will guide future studies on the
design of treatment plants, distribution systems, and economic analyses to assess viability.

2. Materials and Methods

The research was conducted in the Civil Engineering School building of Tacna’s Private
University (18◦00′24.71′′ S;70◦13′38.13′′ W) within the Capanique Campus, located on Jorge
Basadre Grohmann Avenue in the Pocollay District, Tacna (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Location of the case study building and the Jorge Basadre Weather Station.

As mentioned above, the building is situated in a hyper-arid region, receiving an
average annual rainfall of 20mm according to data extracted from the Jorge Basadre Weather
Station, which is the closest to the case study building (Figure 2).
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The case study building is a four-story building that hosts 732 students during this
research. All its facilities have a combined wastewater system (blackwater and greywater)
connected to the campus’s centralized sewerage network.

This study focused on the students’ restrooms, divided into female and male restrooms
(Figure 3). Some features of the sanitary fixtures installed in the students’ restrooms are
shown in Table 1. Most of them are relatively new devices and are in good condition.

Finally, Figure 4 summarizes the methods used to accomplish the study’s aims.
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Table 1. Features of the sanitary fixture installed in the study building.

Sanitary Fixture Number Water Consumption Further Description

Tap/Faucet 33 0.35 L/cycle Self-closing, push-tap faucet
Urinal 13 3.8 L/flush Top siphon jet urinal
Toilet 32 4.8 L/flush Single flushing system

2.1. Greywater Sample Collection

The greywater from the hand basins was measured daily from the 1st to the 4th floor.
For that purpose, a water meter was installed in the flexible supply tube of each hand basin
(Figure 5). The single-jet water meters were manufactured in 2023 and have a nominal
diameter of 15mm. They operated at a medium temperature of 30 ◦C and a medium
pressure of 10 bar. They were previously tested for errors by the supplier, according to the
Peruvian metrological standard NMP 005-1:2018 (static pressure test and indication error
test) [50].
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The classes at the civil engineering school extend from eight to twelve hours. The
daily volume of water used in each hand basin was documented during the last trimester
of the 2023 academic year (October–December) at 19:00 h. This means that the reading of
each water meter was recorded and summed daily, grouping it according to the restroom
(male or female). In this way, the daily volume of water consumed in the female restroom
and the male restroom separately was obtained. Subsequently, using descriptive statistics,
the daily average for the three months studied was calculated. Finally, considering a
hand basin coefficient of return, the quantity of greywater generated in each hand basin
was determined.

Additionally, once the daily volume of greywater is calculated, three options for
reusing that water are assessed, obtaining the percentage of water saving in each activity.

2.2. Greywater Sample Analysis

To analyze the greywater quality, the hand basin sink drain was removed so that the
greywater could flow into a 20 L container. For the analysis, a composite mixture was
obtained from the collected greywater.

For physical, chemical, and microbiological greywater analysis, plastic and glass
bottles were used to store greywater samples, depending on the type of test. These bottles
were kept in containers at 4 ◦C and transported to an accredited laboratory for analysis.

The physical and chemical parameters analyzed include pH, turbidity, conductivity,
total suspended solids (TSS), dissolved oxygen (DO), biochemical oxygen demand (BOD5),
chemical oxygen demand (COD), oils and grease, total Kjeldahl nitrogen, and anions, such
as nitrate, nitrite, and phosphate (as phosphorus). The microbiological parameters are
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related to heterotrophic plate counting, total coliforms, and thermotolerant coliforms. Each
parameter was evaluated according to the Standard Methods of the American Public Health
Association (APHA) and the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA).

Additionally, to understand the potential complexity of treating the produced greywa-
ter, its characteristics are compared with the World Health Organization guidelines [51,52],
EPA standards [53], and NSF/ANSI Standard 350 [53]. Similarly, they are compared with
similar research.

Finally, to ensure quality control and prevent sample interference from external factors,
nitrile gloves were used for sample collection. The containers were previously washed with
distilled water. Samples were kept at the temperature requested by the laboratory (4 ◦C)
before being processed in a nationally accredited laboratory that complies with all quality
standards. During the analysis, previously filtered distilled water was used as a blank
sample in laboratory procedures, and the quantification limit, process standard recovery
percentage, and added sample recovery percentage were determined. Each method used
in each test is detailed in Table 2.

Table 2. Analyzed parameters and their testing methods.

Parameter Unit Testing Methods

Oil and grease mg/L ASTM D3921-96 (Reapproved 2011) 2022. Standard Test Method for Oil and
Grease and Petroleum Hydrocarbons in Water [54].

Electrical conductivity (EC) µS/cm SMEWW-APHA-AWWA-WEF Part 2510 B, 24th Ed. 2023 Conductivity.
Laboratory Method [55].

Biochemical oxygen
demand (BOD5) mg/L SMEWW-APHA-AWWA-WEF Part 5210 B, 24th Ed. 2023 Biochemical

Oxygen Demand (BOD). 5-Day BOD test [55].
Chemical oxygen
demand (COD) mg/L SMEWW-APHA-AWWA-WEF Part 5220 D, 24th Ed. 2023 Chemical Oxygen

Demand, Closed Reflux, Colorimetric Method [55].

Phosphate (as phosphorus) mg/L EPA 300.0, Rev. 2.1. 1993. Determination of Inorganic Anions by Ion
Chromatography [56].

Nitrate (as N) mg/L EPA 300.0, Rev. 2.1. 1993. Determination of Inorganic Anions by Ion
Chromatography [56].

Nitrite (as N) mg/L EPA 300.0, Rev. 2.1. 1993. Determination of Inorganic Anions by Ion
Chromatography [56].

Dissolved oxygen (DO) mg/L SMEWW-APHA-AWWA-WEF Part 4500-O-C; 24th Ed: 2023. Oxygen
(Dissolved): Azide Modification [55].

Total suspended solids (TSS) mg/L SMEWW-APHA-AWWA-WEF Part 2540 D, 24th Ed. 2023 Solids. Total
Suspended Solids. Dried from 103 to 105 ◦C [55].

Turbidity NTU SMEWW-APHA-AWWA-WEF Part 2130 B, 24th Ed. 2023 Turbidity.
Nephelometric Method [55].

pH SMEWW-APHA-AWWA-WEF Part 4500-H + B, 24th Ed. 2023 pH.
Electromedic Method [55].

Total Kjeldahl nitrogen mg/L SMEWW-APHA-AWWA-WEF Part 4500-Norg-B, 23rd Ed: 2017. Nitrogen
(organic). Macro-Kjeldahl Method [55].

Total metals mg/L
EPA-Method 200.8 Rev. 5.4, 1994 (Validated–Modified). 2016. Determination
of trace elements in water and wastes by Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass

spectrometry [57].

Heterotrophic plate count CFU/mL SMEWW-APHA-AWWA-WEF Part 9215 A, B, 24th Ed. 2023 Heterotrophic
Plate Count. Pour Plate Procedure [55].

Total coliforms MNP/100 mL
SMEWW-APHA-AWWA-WEF Part 9221 B, 24th Ed. 2023 Multiple-Tube

Fermentation Technique for Members of the Coliform Group. Standard Total
Coliform Fermentation Technique. [55].

Fecal coliforms or
thermotolerant coliforms MNP/100 mL

SMEWW-APHA-AWWA-WEF Part 9221 E.1, 24th Ed. 2023
Multiple-TubeFermentation Technique for Members of the Coliform Group.
Thermotolerant (Fecal) Coliform Procedure. Thermotolerant Coliform Test

(EC Medium) [55].
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2.3. Student Questionnaire

This study was carried out on a population of 732 students. Considering a 5% tolerance
level and a 95% confidence level, a minimum sample of 253 students was calculated. However,
the questionnaires were administered to 367 students of both genders using a paper-based
method. Participation was strictly voluntary, anonymous, and accompanied by an Informed
Consent Statement. Participants had the right to skip any questions they found offensive.

The questionnaire was previously validated to assess its reliability and understanding.
It was tested with a pilot group of students to verify comprehension.

The questionnaires aimed to determine students’ perceptions of the reuse of greywater
generated in the sinks of the student restrooms of the Civil Engineering School of the
Private University of Tacna.

The questions covered criteria ranging from habitual water usage to the frequency of
restroom use at the university, perceptions of how treated and untreated greywater could
be used, and acceptance of greywater reuse to address water shortages. Finally, responses
were evaluated using a Likert scale.

2.4. Reuse Strategies
2.4.1. Toilet Flushing

The questionnaires provided insight into how many times a day students visit the
restrooms according to gender. In addition to that information, a count was conducted daily
for two weeks, tallying the number of students entering each restroom within a two-hour
period. This count was conducted on all four stories.

Finally, knowing the water consumption of each sanitary fixture (Table 1), it was
possible to determine the amount of water required for toilet/urinal flushing.

2.4.2. Green Roof and Garden Watering

Green roofs have become innovative nature-based solutions to some of the most
concerning urban and environmental challenges [16,58]. Their benefits include the im-
provement of air quality through carbon dioxide concentration reduction, the reduction
in heat island effects, and the urban aesthetics improvement that leads to community
psychological benefits [58]. According to [59], during the summer, in arid regions, the
average water consumption of a green roof is 2.7 L/m2/day. Then, it is possible to deter-
mine the extension of a green roof that could be watered with the greywater generated in
the building.

Regarding garden watering, according to the Peruvian Government Department
of Housing, Construction, and Sanitation [60], the water requirement for green areas is
2 L/m2/day.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Greywater Quantity

It has been mentioned that the amount of greywater generated daily in a given
building can vary greatly depending on many factors, such as gender, age, culture, weather,
infrastructure, etc. However, schools usually do not produce as much greywater volume
per person as a household building due to the absence of the greywater generated by the
laundry and the showers [61].

In this study, the daily water consumption of each hand basin was recorded using a
water meter. Then, each record was added, grouping them into female and male student
restrooms for the entire building. Figure 6 shows the boxplot and the mean of the three-
month daily records.

The handbasin coefficient of return was assumed to be 0.97. This means that out of the
total volume from the tap, 97% becomes greywater, while 3% is lost around the handbasin
or elsewhere. This coefficient was established based on field observations.

Finally, considering the daily average water consumption of all hand basins and the
coefficient of return, the daily greywater generated in the building is 426.85 L/d (Table 3).
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Table 3. Greywater quantity calculation.

Gender Average Consumption
(L/d) Coefficient of Return Greywater Quantity

(L/d)

Male 326.63 0.97 316.83
Female 113.43 0.97 110.03

Total 426.85

The greywater quantity obtained in this study is lower compared to similar research
(Table 4) due to the following factors:

1. Although the study buildings are of an educational type, it has been observed that the
maturity of users leads to greater awareness of adequate water usage [37]. Therefore,
older students tend to conserve more water by using less for handwashing;

2. Most previous research has involved manually operated taps [37,39,40,61], while
those installed in this case study building are self-closing taps. This results in less
greywater production and significant savings in potable water;

3. The methodology used to estimate greywater production varies from study to study.
Research that relied on surveys to calculate greywater production might overestimate
this quantity, mainly due to people’s lack of attention to their daily water consumption
habits [40]. Studies that determined greywater quantity using equations and literature
reviews might not be accurate due to various factors that affect greywater generation,
especially infrastructure and cultural-related factors.

Table 4. Comparison of greywater quantity with similar research.

Country Study Building Source Occupants

Mean
Generated
Greywater

(L/d)

Methodology

Brazil [39] University building Water taps with aerators 445 427.05 Literature review and equations

India [61] Primary school Hand wash and kitchen
wash sinks 197 667 Not stated

Chile [40] Secondary school Washbasins 1363 24,261 Surveys regarding water usage

Kuwait [37] Secondary school Manually
open handwash 397 1151.3 Flow meters were installed on the

wash sink drains

This study University building Self-closing
hand basins 732 426.85 Water meters were installed in the

flexible supply tube
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3.2. Greywater Quality

The characteristics of greywater can be influenced by various factors, including the
quality of the water source, the distribution system, and usage activities [37,62]. Given
that the greywater in this study originates from hand basins, it can be classified as
light greywater.

Table 5 presents the physical, chemical, and microbiological characteristics of the
untreated greywater analyzed in this research.

Table 5. Untreated greywater quality of the study building.

Parameter Unit
Samples

Average
Sample 1 Sample 2 Sample 3

Physical and chemical analysis
pH 6.64 ± 0.15 6.65 ± 0.15 6.73 ± 0.15 6.67
Turbidity NTU 12.2 ± 1.0 15.4 ± 1.20 12.6 ± 1.0 13.40
Electrical conductivity (EC) µS/cm 817.00 ± 220.59 818.00 ± 220.86 820.00 ± 221.40 818.33
Total suspended solids (TSS) mg/L 13 ± 4 17 ± 5 21 ± 6 17.00
Total Kjeldahl nitrogen mg/L 5 5 6 5.33
Dissolved oxygen (DO) mg/L 5.7 ± 1.50 7.5 ± 2.0 7.0 ± 1.80 6.73
Chemical oxygen demand (COD) mg/L 95.0 ± 3.40 97.9 ± 3.40 98.8 ± 3.50 97.23
Biochemical oxygen demand
(BOD5) mg/L 33.9 ± 2.60 37.4 ± 2.60 39.7 ± 2.60 37.00

Oil and grease mg/L 9.5 ± 0.40 7.4 ± 0.30 13.2 ± 0.40 10.03
Anions
Phosphate (as phosphorus) mg/L <0.033 <0.033 <0.033 <0.033
Nitrate (as nitrogen) mg/L <0.014 <0.014 <0.014 <0.014
Nitrite (as nitrogen) mg/L 0.126 ± 0.0060 0.038 ± 0.0020 0.045 ± 0.0020 0.07
Cations
Total aluminum mg/L <0.003 <0.003 <0.003 <0.003
Total calcium mg/L <0.009 <0.009 <0.009 <0.009
Total magnesium mg/L <0.003 <0.003 <0.003 <0.003
Microbiological analysis
Heterotrophic plate count CFU/mL 28,000 ± 7840 370,000 ± 103,600 32,000 ± 8960 143,000
Total coliforms MPN/100 mL 11,000 540,000 92,000 214,000
Fecal coliforms or
thermotolerant coliforms MPN/100 mL 4900 110,000 11,000 41,900

Most previous research on greywater focuses on households and residential buildings,
with only a few studies related to schools. There is a lack of research characterizing
greywater in universities, where its characteristics can vary significantly. Table 6 presents
the greywater characteristics from studies conducted in schools and universities in other
countries, with their results compared to those of this study.
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Table 6. Comparison of greywater quality with similar research.

Location Tacna,
Perú Kuwait [37] Japan [42] India [61] Kumasi,

Ghana [63]
Lima,

Perú [64,65]
Ado-Ekiti,

Nigeria [61]

Study Building University building
(this study) Schools University

research building Schools in rural areas
Residential

neighborhood
(university campus)

University
campus (faculty)

University
campus

Source Hand basins Hand basins Mixed Handwash Bathrooms, kitchen,
laundry, and sink Hand basins Mixed

Parameters Units
pH 6.64–6.73 5.95–8.69 5.9 ± 0.58 6.1–6.73 7.6 7.3–10.94
Turbidity NTU 12.2–15.4 0.07–36.4 196 ± 112 270 61.5 88.7–854
Electrical conductivity (EC) µS/cm 817–820 177–1446 394 ± 133 280–616.2 975 12.46–25.4
Total suspended solids (TSS) mg/L 13–21 2–146 74 ± 37 351 ± 223 180–190 1
Total dissolved solids (TDS) mg/L 90–300 172–382 9.63–1424
Total solids (mg/L) mg/L 110–466
Total Kjeldahl nitrogen mg/L 5–6 13 ± 5.3
Dissolved oxygen (DO) mg/L 5.7–7.5 5.8–7.8 0.1–6.69 4.22–5.88
Chemical oxygen demand (COD) mg/L 95–98.8 6.4–170 643 ± 387 b 690–740 163 96–164
Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD5) mg/L 33.9–39.7 0–65 227 ± 128 320–350 22–48
Biological oxygen demand (BOD) mg/L 344 ± 272 b 8
Total organic carbon (TOC) mg/L 100 ± 57
Oil and grease mg/L 7.4–13.2
Phosphate (as phosphorus) mg/L <0.033 <0.05–2.6 0.37 ± 0.42 1.03 ± 0.68 1.3–6
Nitrate (as N) mg/L <0.014 <0.03–31.1 0.10 ± 0.13 34 ± 6 b 0.5–12.9
Nitrite (as N) mg/L 0.038–0.126 <0.02–2.6 0.00–0.06
Heterotrophic plate count CFU/mL 28,000–370,000
Total coliforms MPN/100 mL 11,000–540,000 89–352 1.4 × 106 ± 3.5 × 106

Fecal or thermotolerant coliforms MPN/100 mL 4900–110,000 0 2.35 × 108 a

a: CFU/100 mL; b: ppm.
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3.2.1. Physical and Chemical Characteristics

The physical and chemical characteristics of the greywater in this study align closely
with previous research conducted in schools and universities (Table 6). The physical parame-
ters analyzed include turbidity, total suspended solids (TSS), and electrical conductivity (EC).

Turbidity ranged between 12.2 and 15.4 NTU, with an average of 13.4 NTU, while
total suspended solids varied from 13 to 21 mg/L, with an average of 17 mg/L. These
parameters are primarily influenced by food particles, hair, and fibers [37].

The recorded turbidity levels are relatively low, consistent with the light greywater
from hand basins, resulting in similarly low total suspended solids values. According
to [21], high turbidity is often associated with suspended solids, which can vary depending
on the types of chemicals and detergents used. Therefore, the relatively low turbidity levels
suggest minimal use of chemical products.

In terms of water reuse criteria, the average turbidity exceeds the recommended limits.
For total suspended solids, their levels suggest feasibility only for the irrigation of green
areas (Table 7). Additionally, the pH and TSS values are generally lower compared to those
reported in the literature (Table 6).

For water reuse, the control of turbidity and TSS is essential, which leads to enhancing
the aesthetic quality of the water [27,66]. This can contribute to improving the public
acceptance of greywater reuse.

The electrical conductivity values are between 817 and 820 µS/cm, which is a minimal
variation, with an average of 818.3 µS/cm. In previous research, the maximum value was
1446 µS/cm EC [37]. The average EC reported is due to ionized substances, such as soap
used for handwashing—the more soap in water, the greater the electrical conductivity.

pH is among the analyzed chemical parameters, whose value ranges between 6.64 and
6.73, with an average of 6.67 (close to neutrality). The pH of greywater can be influenced
by the potable water source [62] and by chemical substances, such as cleaners, bleaches,
and disinfectants [19]. On the other hand, international guidelines and standards for
wastewater reuse establish a range between 6 and 9 for pH [52,53]; thus, the values found in
the greywater samples are within that range [37,63]. Shaikh and Ahammed [33] mentioned
that the higher the pH value is, the lower the disinfection efficiency might result. Therefore,
the obtained value of 6.67 is ideal for better disinfection performance. Then, this pH
value is fundamental for choosing the possible chemical or biological treatment of the
generated greywater.

Dissolved oxygen (DO) ranged between 5.7 and 7.5 mg/L with a mean value of
6.73 mg/L. This value exceeds the limit established in Jordan by the WHO [51], as can be
seen in Table 7. The DO value is related to the amount of total suspended solids, which
can affect turbidity. This is also related to COD. According to [45], the greater the amount
of organic contaminant present, the greater the oxygen necessary to decompose those
contaminants (COD).

Organic pollution was measured by biochemical oxygen demand (BOD5) and chemical
oxygen demand (COD). The first has values between 33.9 and 39.7 mg/L with an average
value of 37 mg/L, while the second ranges between 95 and 98.8 mg/L with an average value
of 97.23 mg/L. The average values are relatively low, as stated by [33], who mentioned that
greywater from bathrooms and sinks contains little organic content compared to that from
the kitchen and laundry. These concentrations are attributed to the hygiene of the students,
the types of detergents used [25], and the use of hand soap [37].

The chemical oxygen demand (COD) values are within the range presented in the
literature [37,65]. In the international water reuse guides and standards, the COD parameter
is not largely considered, except for the Mediterranean area in Jordan [51], where our result
is within the limit established for reuse in green areas (Table 7).
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Table 7. International guidelines and standards for wastewater reuse.

Country/
Organization

Parameters

Applications
pH Turbidity

(mg/L)
TSS

(mg/L)
BOD5
(mg/L)

COD
(mg/mL) DO

Total
Nitrogen
(mg/L)

Nitrate
(NO3)

Total
Chlorine
Residual

(mg/L)

Fecal or
Thermotolerant

Coliforms
(CFU/100 mL)

Total
Coliforms
(CFU/100

mL)

E. coli
(CFU/100

mL)

USA
[53] 6–9

≤2 (avg) ≤10 ≥1 undetectable
<2.2 (avg)

<100
Unrestricted urban

reuse/toilet flushing<5 (max) <23 (max)

USA
[53] 6–9 2 10 10 2.2 b

Multi-family and commercial
(restricted indoor and

unrestricted outdoor use)

WHO [52]
≤10 ≤10 ≤10 Toilet flushing

≤140 ≤240 ≤1000 Irrigation of ornamentals,
fruit trees, and fodder crops

Jordanian
[51]

6–9 10 a 50 30 100 >2.0 45 30 100 b Cooked vegetables, parking
areas, and playgrounds

6–9 150 200 500 70 45 1000 Agricultural irrigation tree
crops and green areas

a: NTU; b: MNP/100 mL.
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Biodegradability must be determined to know the suitability of wastewater for bi-
ological treatment [33]. According to [67], biodegradability is defined as the capacity of
bacteria to decompose organic matter and convert it into CO2 and H2O, and it relates
to BOD5/COD. The criteria to determine biodegradability follow what was proposed by
Ardila Arias et al. [68], who established that values < 3 are considered non-biodegradable
effluents. In this study, biodegradability shows a value of 0.38, which means that the
effluent is poorly biodegradable; therefore, biological treatment would not be sufficient to
eliminate the organic matter.

Among the anions, phosphate (as phosphorus) has a concentration <0.033 mg/L, a
lower result compared to previous studies that range from 0.05 to 6 mg/L (Table 5). The
FAO [69] states that the range for reuse of phosphate–phosphorus (PO4-P) in wastewater
is 0 to 6.13 mg/L. Total Kjeldahl nitrogen values are between 2 and 23 mg/L and have
an average of 5.33 mg/L, even though few previous studies in schools and universities
considered this parameter (Table 6). Furthermore, nitrate is found at <0.014 mg/L and
nitrite at an average of 0.07 mg/L. According to previous studies, nitrite and nitrate
concentrations can vary broadly. In the Jordanian standards [51], both total nitrogen and
nitrate are considered compared to others where they are not mentioned. Therefore, the
average values in this study are within the limits established for reuse in green areas.

Regarding cations, some metals were considered, which, according to [33], are es-
sential for plant growth. However, if cations are found at high levels, they can affect the
soil when used for irrigation. The presence of Na and Mg is found in small amounts
according to Table 5. Higher levels are related to the presence of detergents or personal
care products [20], indicating that not much detergent is used as these are waters obtained
from sinks. Meanwhile, aluminum is also found in low levels (<0.003). This element is also
attributed to the presence of detergents [70].

Oils and fats are present with values between 7.4 and 13.2 mg/L and have an average
value of 10.03 mg/L. Regarding previous studies in schools and universities, this parameter
was not analyzed. However, the presence of fats and oils is an important factor in greywater,
which mostly occurs in greywater from bathroom showers and kitchen sinks [71]. In this
study, since the water comes from hand basins, it was found at lower levels compared to
other studies that contained between 100 and 331 mg/L [26,72]. The low quantity of the
values found is attributed to the minimal use of soap during handwashing. It is known
that high levels lead to a reduction in oxygen, hindering aerobic filtration treatments [73].
Likewise, if water is used for watering plants without proper treatment, it will result in the
presence of oils and fats in the soil, causing soil hydrophobicity, which would affect the
plants [74].

Summarizing, Table 6 shows that the physical and chemical characteristics of the
untreated greywater collected in this study are similar to previous research [13,37,44,63,75].

3.2.2. Microbiological Characteristics

Microbiological parameters include total coliforms, fecal or thermotolerant coliforms,
and heterotrophic bacteria counts. Microorganisms indicating contamination were present
in all the analyzed samples. It was found that the greywater from the hand basins contained
between 11,000 and 540,000 MPN/100 mL, with an average of 214,000 MPN/100 mL of
total coliforms, while the values of fecal or thermotolerant coliforms ranged between 4900
and 110,000 MPN/100 mL, with an average 41,900 MPN/100 mL, respectively. A higher
count of total coliforms with a value of 540,000 MPN/100 mL (similar to the thermotolerant
ones with a value of 110,000 MPN/100 mL) was detected in Sample 2 compared to the
other two samples. This variability could be related to hygiene conditions. It has been
stated that the number of fecal coliforms is strongly influenced by habits and lifestyle [45],
exposing a high level of human bacterial contamination due to the presence of bacteria on
the skin, and fecal contamination [76]. Considering that handwashing after using the toilets
is probably a potential source of fecal coliforms [77], greywater fecal pollution could turn
into a hazard for the users that could be in contact with these waters, inferring a greater
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probability of infections and diseases [52]. Regarding heterotrophic bacteria, counts vary
from 28,000 to 370,000 CFU/100 mL, with an average of 143,000 CFU/100 mL.

The total coliform and fecal or thermotolerant coliform samples are lower than the
range reported in previous research (Table 6). Regarding international standards and
guides, the obtained values far exceed the established limits (Table 7).

Although the presence of SARS-CoV-2 was not analyzed in this study, it is important
to emphasize that many studies in mixed wastewater have detected the presence of the
virus [78–81]. Filali et al. [1] mentioned that because greywater has a simpler treatment
than mixed wastewater, it would be more likely to spread the coronavirus; therefore, it
could affect both the environment and people’s health. Thus, it becomes necessary to
carry out studies focused on determining the presence of the virus in greywater. Likewise,
governments must safeguard people’s health by developing regulations related to the
proper use of greywater. Also, they should install surveillance systems, like Denmark [82],
which, during the pandemic, executed a national-level monitoring system for SARS-CoV-2
in wastewater.

3.3. Social Acceptance

People’s perception is a very significant factor when promoting a water reuse project
since even well-designed plans have not been able to prosper due to the lack of support
from potential users [20]. Therefore, as it is highly recommended to assess users’ perception
of water reuse, this study evaluated the students’ opinions about greywater-related topics.

Each part of the questionnaire was focused on knowing the interaction of the students
with water when using the restrooms. Through the answers, it has been possible to
complement the greywater quantity and quality data. Furthermore, the acceptance of
greywater reuse has been assessed.

Of the total respondents, 73.02% are male and 26.98% are female. Additionally, 17- to
20-year-old students predominate (33.51% male and 14.99% female), and then students
between 21 and 25 years old (29.16% male and 9.81% female), followed by students between
26 and 29 years old (8.17% male and 1.36% female), and finally, 30- to 39-year-old students
(2.18% males and 0.82% females) (Figure 7).
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Regarding the question of how often students save water at the university, respondents
mentioned that they save water by flushing the toilet/urinal only once as necessary and by
washing their hands with the minimum amount of water without wasting it.

The answers were analyzed by gender, and it has been determined that of the total
number of respondents, males answered Very often 8.17%, Often 36.78%, Sometimes 20.16%,
Rarely 6.54%, and Never 1.36%. On the other hand, females responded Very often 4.08%,
Often 13.90%, Sometimes 7.36%, Rarely 1.63%, and Never 0.00%. Therefore, the majority
of males and females mention that they often and sometimes save water at the university
(Figure 8).
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Likewise, all age ranges agree that they often and sometimes save water at the univer-
sity, and only a minority say that they rarely or never do it (Figure 8).

3.3.1. Handwashing Practices

After analyzing the students’ opinions about to what extent they agree or disagree
with the need to wash their hands after using the restrooms (Figure 9a), by gender, males
answered Strongly agree 41.53%, Agree 27.05%, Neither agree nor disagree 1.91%, Disagree
1.09%, and Strongly disagree 1.37%. Females answered Strongly agree 13.39%, Agree
10.38%, Neither agree nor disagree 3.01%, Disagree 0.27%, and Strongly disagree 0.00%.
Therefore, it can be seen that most men and women show a great predisposition to wash
their hands after using the toilet services, and only 2.46% of men and 0.27% of women
show less tendency to wash their hands after using the toilets.
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According to the age range analysis (Figure 9a), the most selected answers were
“Strongly agree” (27.05%) in the age range between 17 and 20 years, followed by the same
response at 20.49% in the age range between 21 and 25 years, and “Agree” (17.21%) in the
age range between 17 and 20 years. The least chosen were “Strongly disagree” in the age
ranges of 17–20 and 30–39 years and “Disagree” in the age range of 21–25 years; all of them
with 0.00%. This information will lead to a better understanding of the greywater quantity
that could be generated in the study building.

Regarding the frequency with which students use soap to wash their hands (Figure 9b),
men responded Very often 31.97%, Often 30.33%, Sometimes 9.29%, Rarely 1.37%, and
Never 0.00%. Women answered Very often 13.93%, Often 9.29%, Sometimes 3.28%, Rarely
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0.55%, and Never 0.00%. Therefore, both genders mentioned they most probably will use
soap when washing their hands; only 1.37% of men and 0.55% of women would probably
not use soap to wash their hands.

Likewise, according to the age range analysis (Figure 9b), the most selected answers
were “Very often” (22.68%) in the age range between 17 and 20 years, followed by “Often”
at 18.57% in the age range between 17 and 20 years, and “Often” at 16.94%, in the age
range between 21 and 25 years. The least chosen response was “Never” (0.00%) in all
age ranges of the total surveys. This information might lead to a better understanding of
the greywater quality regarding physical–chemical parameters; however, according to the
analysis of the studied greywater, this quantity does not reflect a recurrent use of soap in
the study population.

3.3.2. Non-Treated Greywater Reuse Acceptance

When using restrooms, good hygiene habits, such as handwashing, become a potential
greywater source that could be reused to reduce water scarcity in arid regions. Additionally,
it could represent economic savings in the medium or long term; thus, it is important to
promote this alternative water source. Most similar research exposed great support for
greywater reuse, especially due to climate change. The public identifies it as a method
to protect freshwater resources and reduce pollution [20]. Through this part of the ques-
tionnaire, it was possible to determine students’ awareness of water treatment and their
opinions about reusing untreated greywater.

Regarding how frequently students would use green areas watered with untreated
greywater (Figure 10), the answers by gender determined men would do it Very often 4.13%,
Often 14.60%, Sometimes 19.01%, Rarely 17.91%, and Never 17.08%. Women responded
Very often 1.93%, Often 2.75%, Sometimes 6.34%, Rarely 8.54%, and Never 7.71%. Therefore,
both genders show no or little willingness to use or sit in green areas that have been irrigated
with untreated greywater. On the other hand, only 18.73% of men and 4.68% of women
would agree to using or sitting in those green areas.
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According to the age range analysis (Figure 10), the most selected answers were Rarely
(15.70%), followed by Sometimes (11.29%) and Never (11.02%); all in the age range between
17 and 20 years.

Previous studies stated that the greatest acceptance for greywater reuse is for non-
potable uses and when the source of the greywater is their own, while the lowest acceptance
occurs when the reuse is for activities that may have direct contact with people and when
the source is unknown [20].

Similarly, in this research, it has been identified that most students have a low propen-
sity to have any contact with areas where untreated greywater is reused; then, it is important
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to execute a greywater treatment before its reuse, especially to avoid perceptible discomfort,
such as the emission of bad odors.

3.3.3. Treated Greywater Reuse Acceptance

Regarding how frequently students would use green areas watered with treated grey-
water (Figure 11), men responded Very often 12.57%, Often 24.04%, Sometimes 20.49%,
Rarely 12.57%, and Never 3.28%. Women said Very often 3.83%, Often 9.56%, Sometimes
6.56%, Rarely 4.10%, and Never 3.00%. Therefore, most men and women show the propen-
sity to use or sit in green areas that have been irrigated with treated greywater. Only
15.84% of men and 7.10% of women would not be willing to use or sit in green areas that
have been irrigated with treated greywater. This means that 77.05% of students show a
willingness to reuse treated greywater to water green areas.
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According to the age range analysis (Figure 11), the most selected answers were Often
(15.87%) in the age range between 17 and 20 years, followed by the same response at
13.66% in the age range between 21 and 25 years, and Sometimes (13.11%) in the age range
between 17 and 20 years. The least chosen answer was Never (0.27%) in the age range
between 30 and 39 years.

Although there are many studies, greywater reuse is still a controversial issue around
the world. The perception of its reuse varies depending on education, age, socioeconomic
level, gender, etc.; although the idea that its use should be limited to non-direct contact
activities (toilet flushing, non-food crop irrigation, road cleaning, or construction), is a
constant [46].

Thus, public acceptance is crucial to promote greywater reuse; then, it is necessary
to improve the perspective efficiency of treatment systems [47]. However, the fact that
greywater reuse could reduce water deficiencies makes it an alternative that is increasingly
accepted by more people.

3.4. Reuse Strategies

Characterizing greywater is crucial in determining the type and complexity of treat-
ment required. Additionally, the feasibility of its reuse depends on the quality of the
greywater, which dictates whether it can be reused indoors (for toilet flushing) or out-
doors [37]. It is essential not to underestimate or overlook the impact of water reuse
projects on user perception, as this is a key factor for their success [41].

The development of greywater policies and guidelines assists in establishing its reuse
as a national priority and provides decision-making criteria for its implementation [80].
Australia was one of the first countries that developed guidelines for greywater man-
agement as a remediation of freshwater shortages [83]. Australian standards cover the
implementation of devices for diverting greywater, as well as greywater treatment and
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reuse systems [84]. Likewise, the United States of America has state-based policies for
greywater use founded on the ANSI and NSF standards for on-site greywater treatment and
reuse [83]. NSF/ANSI 350 focuses on non-potable uses of greywater for toilet flushing and
irrigation. In South America, Brazil has developed the Association of Technical Standards,
NBR 13.969/97 [85], for the reuse and management of greywater considering the use of
rinse water from laundry (with or without treatment) for toilet flushing [86].

In Peru, the situation is markedly different, as there has been little progress in greywa-
ter reuse policies due to the complexity of implementation in existing buildings, leading to
a lack of guidelines and standards for greywater reuse. This poses a development constraint
in hyper-arid regions like Tacna, which face water scarcity and climatological crises.

When evaluating the feasibility of greywater reuse systems, in addition to operational
and maintenance costs, it is essential to consider who bears the costs and who benefits from
greywater reuse [47]. Therefore, further research is necessary to determine the feasibility of
developing a greywater reuse network in the study building.

3.4.1. Toilet Flushing Water Consumption

The frequency of restroom usage by students in an 8 h day was determined through
the questionnaires (Figure 12). Subsequently, the average restroom usage by students
at the university was calculated based on gender (Table 8). Despite differences in water
consumption patterns between females and males [38], it is evident that both genders use
the restrooms almost equally frequently, with males using them an average of 2.51 times
per day and females 2.74 times per day.
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Table 8. Calculation of average times students use the restrooms at the university according to gender.

Restroom Usage at the
University (Times/Day) Male Female

Questionaries Average
(1)

%
(2)

Weighted Times
(3) = (1) × (2)

%
(4)

Weighted Times
(5) = (1) × (4)

0−1 0.5 14.17 7.08 5.45 2.72
2−3 2.5 44.41 111.04 14.17 35.42
4−5 4.5 14.17 63.76 6.27 28.20
6−7 6.5 0.27 1.77 0.82 5.31

8−more 8.5 0.00 0.00 0.27 2.32

Total 73.02 183.65 26.98 73.98
Weighted times (times/day) 2.51 2.74
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The frequency of restroom usage obtained using the questionnaires is very similar
to the one stated by the EPA [87,88]. According to their report, female occupants of
institutional buildings use the toilet an average of three times per day, while male occupants
use the urinal an average of two times per day.

The number of students using the restrooms was obtained through gauging. Further-
more, knowing the usage of the restrooms and the sanitary fixture water consumption, the
total water demand for toilet/urinal flushing was calculated as 3368.34 L/d (Table 9).

Table 9. Total water demand for toilet/urinal flushing.

Restroom Students
Usage

(Times/Day)

Sanitary Fixture Water Demand for
Toilet/Urinal

Flushing (L/d)Type Water Consumption
(L/Flush)

Male 234 2.51 316.83 3.8 2236.27
Female 86 2.74 110.03 4.8 1132.07

Total water demand for toilet/urinal flushing (l/d) 3368.34

3.4.2. Green Roof and Garden Watering Consumption

The rooftop of the study building has already implemented five areas for green roof
growth at 25 m2 each (Figure 13). Therefore, it has the pipes and valves required. On the
other hand, around the civil engineering school building, the garden area is small and is
mainly composed of grass. Thus, the total water demand for watering the green roof is
337.5 L/d, and for watering the garden it is 719.66 L/d (Table 10).
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Table 10. Total water demand for green roof and garden watering.

Activity Area (m2)
Water Consumption

(L/m2/d) Water Demand

Green roof watering 125.00 2.7 337.50
Garden watering 359.83 2.0 719.66
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3.4.3. Water Saving

Due to the university’s location (hyper-arid region) and the current challenges brought
by climate change, most buildings need to focus on implementing water conservation
policies so they can satisfy the green building criteria [38].

Table 11 shows the three activities this study proposes to reuse greywater, such as toilet
flushing, green roof watering, and garden watering. Those three activities were chosen
because they do not require high-quality water, and they are also common activities in the
study building.

Table 11. Water saving by using greywater.

Water Demand Greywater Offer
Water Saving per Activity

(%)Activity Volume
(L/d) Activity Volume

(L/d)

Toilet flushing 3368.34 Greywater
from hand

basins

426.85 12.67
Green roof watering 337.50 853.70 1 100.00

Garden watering 719.66 853.70 1 100.00
1 The amount of greywater provided for watering the green roof and garden areas is doubled because they are
irrigated three days a week, not every day.

The feasibility of irrigating the entire existing green roof and garden areas using only
the greywater generated in the students’ hand basins has been demonstrated.

Regarding toilet flushing, 12.67% of potable water can be saved. This percentage is
close to the one obtained by [39], who stated that 14.01% of potable water could be saved by
reusing greywater from taps with aerators and drinking fountains for low-pressure toilet
flushing. Furthermore, water saving would increase if dual-flushing system toilets were
installed due to the possibility of using half of the discharge when it is only liquid waste.

Although the potential for saving potable water through greywater reuse has been
demonstrated, the possibility of its implementation is reduced since it is an already con-
structed building. This is because the drainage system is combined, and substantial changes
would be required in the building, leading to the breaking of floors and walls. Additionally,
a more detailed study of the available area for the installation of the greywater treatment
plant would be necessary.

Finally, policies focused on ensuring that future constructions in Peru incorporate
greywater recycling systems from the planning phase must be implemented, especially
in areas with intense water scarcity, such as Tacna. Alternatively, if necessary, regional
standards and guidelines should be implemented, as performed in other countries that lack
national regulations but have local-level regulations [83].

4. Conclusions

Greywater reuse is a sustainable alternative to cope with one of the most important
worldwide issues, water scarcity, especially in hyper-arid regions. Recovering and reusing
greywater helps regulate the demand for potable water. To implement this in a university
building, it is crucial to quantify the amount of greywater generated, characterize its quality,
and assess its acceptance for reuse among the students (users). This study provides the
necessary data to initiate a detailed examination of the feasibility and viability of installing
a greywater reuse network in the Engineering School Building of Tacna’s Private University.

The volume of greywater generated in the building is 426.85 L per day, which is
sufficient to irrigate the surrounding green areas or existing green roofs. If greywater were
reused for toilet flushing, it could result in a 12.67% saving of potable water.

To select an adequate greywater treatment system, it is fundamental to know first
the quality of the raw greywater. The analysis conducted shows that the characteristics
exhibited by greywater depend significantly on the water source, as well as the habits of
individuals when using hand basins. Considering that Peru is a developing country, water
consumption is lower, leading to variations in the parameters analyzed, and at the same
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time, microbiological levels may increase. When considering only the use of greywater from
hand basins, it contains a lower amount of organic matter and fewer bacteria compared
to greywater from sources, such as the kitchen and showers, making it more feasible to
carry out simpler treatments on greywater. Similarly, more thorough studies are required
to determine the presence of certain medically significant coliform species, such as E. coli,
as well as the implications that greywater reuse may have regarding SARS-CoV-2, which
could have negative consequences for human health. Also, considering that Peru does not
have any greywater policy, the reuse of greywater needs to meet international guides and
standards. Therefore, this constitutes a preliminary step towards proper management of
greywater, considering its production and collection, ultimately aiming to find an optimal
treatment for reuse.

According to the students’ questionnaires, 77.05% show willingness to reuse treated
greywater to water green areas. Knowing students’ greywater reuse perception and accep-
tance is crucial for the implementation to succeed.

To implement the proposed reuse strategies outlined in this manuscript, it is necessary
to conduct further detailed research. This research would involve analyzing the exist-
ing drainage networks to assess the modifications required to separate greywater from
blackwater throughout the building. Additionally, it will be necessary to determine the
availability of areas for the installation of the greywater treatment plant, which would also
need to be designed in more detail in subsequent research.

Considering that greywater quantity, quality, and reuse acceptance could vary due to
many different factors, more research is needed in educational buildings, especially in arid
regions, where greywater reuse could play an important role as an alternative source of
water. Finally, it is necessary to develop policies that secure water resource sustainability in
the short and long term, especially regarding greywater reuse; thus, solid legislation should
promote greywater reuse in new buildings and in those that undergo major rehabilitation.
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Abbreviations

ANSI American National Standards Institute
APHA American Public Health Association
ASTM American Society for Testing and Materials
AWWA American Water Works Association
BOD5 Biochemical oxygen demand
CFU Colony-forming unit
CO2 Carbon dioxide
COD Chemical oxygen demand
DO Dissolved oxygen
EC Electrical conductivity
EPA United States Environmental Protection Agency
FAO Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
H2O Water
MCM Million cubic meters
MPN Most Probable Number
NSF National Science Foundation
NTU Nephelometric Turbidity Unit
pH Potential of hydrogen
PO4-P Phosphate–phosphorus
ppm Parts per million
SMEWW Standard Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater
TOC Total organic carbon
TSS Total suspended solids
WEF Water Environment Federation
WHO World Health Organization
µS Micro-siemens
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